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For
Women's Aprons

See Pages 286
and 287.

33. V3625--Blue. EACH
I EACH33. V3626-Gray. d!4 9833.V3627~Tan. ~.

THIS SMART AND BECOMING $3.39
HOUSE DRESS. which is made of
striped GINGHAM is suitable for THERE IS NOTHING MORE PRAC-
porch as well as hou'se wear. Waist TICAL IN OUR EX:TENSIYE HOUSE
has vestee etIect front which is button 33. V3600 WEAR LINE than th1s, one-Piece. dr.ss of
trimmed and has large pointed collar of Plain lavender. . da,:k gro.und PERC~LE. Made in a c?lor
white pique. Buttons Invisibly at side EACH. 33. V363.o-P,nk Whl"h WlII not reqU1re frequent launden!,g.
front. The turnback cutIs and tops of 33. V3603. ~2 9 8 pla1d. EACH it "fill prove. a boon to th~ busy housewife.

atch pocket. are also of white pique. PI. bl 33. V363.3. ~ It IS made in an attractive style, buttons
~kirt is gathered and has wide. belt WOnM EN'S 0 USE Blue plaid. 3.29 Visibly !n front and has large collar of .
stitched at top only. A dress of reliable DRESS MADE OF OUR WE HAVE US DOUR wh!te .Plq\le to match t\te turnback cuffs.
quality and tasteful style. Give buot STANDARD QUALITY STANDARD QUALITY Skirt 1S gathered, has Wl~e detach"ble ~It.
meaoure. Av. "hPK. wt.. I~ Ibs. SOLID COLOR PERCALE. PERCALE in this neat a!,d patch pockets also t.nmmed with white

3J. V3605--T Waist has round Imitation serviceable house dress plq!'e. You will find thIs '!ress more than. an E CH lla t. ed .th h.t . . .atlsfactory. Be oure to g.ve buot m.o.-

plaid. A Cbo dr. I dlmmt tIwl"thw I~ The collar IS made of a com. ure. Averagesbipplngweight l~,,"'mds.
33. V3606-Blue j4 29 an sa.. se 0 WI. pear bination of solid color per. .

plaid. . buttons. The two plaIts run .
THIS DESIGN IS Q ITE THE from shoulder to waistline. cale and e~broldered .or. EACH

LATEST IN HOUSE WEAR and Fastens invisibly at side front. gandy, al)d IS button .trln;'. 3J. V3620-Blue plai~. $5.79shows how smart a house dress The long sleeves have turn- med. Waist fastens vIsIbly in 3J. V3623.-Plnk p al .
really can be. Made in the new long back cutIs trimmed with front. Sleeves are long and THIS NOBBY STYLE WILL APPEAL
waistedetIectofSTANDARD PER. white. Skirt is gathered in are finished with bultoned TO THE WOMAN WHO PREFERS
CALE. confined at waistline with back and has fold all the way cu~s. Skirt Is gathered in SOMETHING ESPECIALLY DAINTY
fancy braid girdle. Has collar of em. down front. Two trimmed back and has fold all the way FOR HOUSE WEAR. It Is made of
broidered organdy which greatly patch pockets and a detach. down front. T\vo patch GINGHAM In an attractive one-piece style,
adds to the attractiveness of the able belt. A serviceable every. pockets and detachable belt. buttoning visibly in back. Has the new
dress. Fastens invisibly under left day dress. Be our. to give B. our. to give buot me~o- round collar of self material edged with a
arm. Skirt is cut in the new narrow buot meaoure. Average ure wanted. Average shlp- dainty frill of plaited organdy. The long
peg top style and is trimmed with shippinK wei"ht. 1 ~ pounds. I pinK weiKht, 1 \.; pounds. sleeves have turnbaek cutIs wit~ frill to !
pearl buttons. Be oure to give Slz 'r s House dresses on this page are furnished in match collar. The pointed belt IS button
buot m.aour. want.d. Average L, sizes 34 to 46 Inches bust measure, with full trimmed. Skirt is gathered all the way

shi\,ping length skirt. Sweeps run from 72 to 82 inches according to around and has two patch pockets. B. our.
Se Ro b -.- d Co weIght. size with the exception of 31V3605 which has the narrow to give buot m.aoure wanted. Average66 are, e . u~ an 0 1~ lbs. sweep necessary in a garment of this style. shipping weight. 1 ~ po~nds.
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